
 

Elizabeth Ann Morin (nee Worrel) died peacefully and surrounded by family, 

on March 14, 2010 at the age of 61. "Beth" was born on May 2, 1948 in 

Columbus, Ohio. She attended Upper Arlington High School where she enjoyed 

playing field hockey, fencing, dancing ballet, drama, Glee Club and visual arts 

before graduating in 1966. She enrolled at THE Ohio State University where she 

met her future husband, Chuck. They married in 1968. Beth and Chuck were 

proud Buckeyes and avid OSU football fans, enjoying tailgate celebrations with 

friends before each home game. The Morins' legacy of benefaction continues as 

they established an endowment and sponsor several scholarships at the 

University. As a supportive wife to her husband of 40 years, Beth successfully 

managed a beautiful home, while raising 5 children and serving the community. 

Over her 38 years in the Naperville area, she gave distinguished service to 

Naperville's youth. Beth served as volunteer reader in elementary school, Junior 

Great Books discussion leader, NCHS Band Booster and was a fixture in the 

Hobson West Waves Swim Club organization. She served as a Girl Scout "Cookie 

Mom" and "Calendar Mom" for more than 20 years. In 2003, she joined the 

Naperville Woman's Club. Mrs. Morin joined the Board in 2006 and became 



Chair of the Art Committee. Beth elevated the status of the Annual Naperville 

Woman's Club Fine Art Fair from that of tradition, to one of national recognition. 

After 6 years of art fair leadership, she retired in July of 2009. Beth thoroughly 

enjoyed entertaining, dancing, and painting. Her leisure time was filled with 

gardening, laughter with friends, long dog walks, enjoying her home in Naples, 

Florida and of course, eating salad. She traveled many places, both near and far, 

including Canada, Germany, France, Hawaii, England, Cuba, Peru, China, and 

Italy. Her love of the arts was a ribbon running throughout her life. She 

frequented shows and galleries the world over. Her support of artists and 

patronage of the arts will be sadly missed. Beth was a proud "Domestic 

Engineer" and loved her home full with family, including her 5 grandchildren 

Emily and Natalie Martin, Danielle and Gabrielle Morin, and Tristan Beyer. She 

gave them an appreciation for culture and history and encouraged their artistic 

expressions. She wanted to hear their latest joke and let them eat extra desserts. 

Mrs. Morin was preceded in death by her husband, Charles. R. Morin, Jr. She is 

survived by five children Amy (Philip) Morin Martin, Jason (Bianca) Morin, Karen 

(Mark) Coleman, Kelly Beyer and Kevin Morin. Also, her parents Jack and Jean 

Worrel of Naples, Florida, and siblings Marty (Mark Swanson) Lord, Katie 

(Gayman) Chambers and Jeff Worrel. In lieu of flowers, the family requests your 

generosity be directed to the Naperville Woman's Club, where an Elizabeth 

Morin Memorial Scholarship is to be established. Donations can be sent in care 

of Beidelman-Kunsch Funeral Home, 24021 W. Royal Worlington Drive, 

Naperville, IL 60564. A Funeral Service will be held at 10:30 am on Friday, March 

19, 2010 at the funeral home. Visitation will be Thursday, March 18, 2010 from 



2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Internment private. INFO 630 355-0264 

www.beidelmankunschfh.com  
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